
The HonorabLe Gear;;? F. Yahon 
Chairman. CocTaittee on Xppropriations u 

“I House of kepresentatives I’ I 3: 

lL Dear PIr. Chaimsn: 

I 

As you requested on OLtober 11 s 1974, we reviewed the&c y’s 
al’egeG1 violation of the Anti-Deficiency $-cg{31 U.S.C. 665). YOL 
asked that we iook into, the situation at thr U.S. .4rmy Electr.lr:ic:. 
Command, Port Uormoclth, Yew Jersey, to dete3lr.c whether tt,erc was 
an overobligation in the fiscal year 1972 appropriation for Other 
Procurement, Array, and, if so 9 why the overobLlgat;on occ.drrcJ. 
As you inow, the 1472 Other Procurerent appropriation was a 3-year 
~pprooriation and was therefore available fo- obligation until June 
39, 1474. 

1 The U S Army Audit Agency complcttid an audit of the ?v:robll- . .s 
gation in April L975. The Army Audit Agency concluded, and wo 
c0’3cur, that as of Juze 30, 1974, there was a d:?ficiency cf 3bout 
$40.2 milli5.n in the fiscal year 1972 Other ?roc:!rement appropriz.- 
tion. The exact amount of the overoSLi.gation, however, ccru~~1 
chxge depending an tha results of continuing review work being 
done by Lhe Electronics Command personnel. 

Army officials expect that the Secretary of Defense will soon 
report this violation to the President and to :he Congress as re- 
quired by the Anti-Deficiency Act (3i U.S.C. 665j. 

3etarls of our review of the Army Audit Agency’s work and the 
$;0.2 millicn overobligation fullou. 

SCOPE OT REVIEW 

Because the Arm:: Audit Agency’s audit was sufficiently compre- 
hensive, we did not need CO expand OB ihe scope :f iics; re~iev. iis 

"LL agreed with the House 9ubco,nittee on Defense Appropriaticns, we 
,- reviewed the Army Audit Agency’s audit methods and procedures, exam- 

ined its working papers, mad-. :rml*ed te;ts of accounting data, ;iad 
discus jed with the Amy auditors ti:err findings, cor.clusions, ar.d 
recxz.endations. We also reviewed tne Army Ytteriel Command’s 
OctoLer L97G report on its remziew of the af;eged violation. 
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The Amv !Is terie?. Co~~n~ni! furnishes cqulpncnt, material, and 
services ordered ‘bi forel,<n coun:rtca, ctlcr I! I .s. Coverxlent a;qn- 
ties, and ocher nil.it?*y s<ivit-~~i, as 51el1 as by J-q acti-ritiss. 
Army appropriations, such as Othei ?rCCqJre?Wnt, arc used initially 
to f inarice fcustoner orders and are sutseq!tbnt!y reimbursed on re- 
ceipt of payments fcr the ccquipmnt, n:tr .:i3l., and ser;*ices furni:;hed. 
The Electronics Cornand and other commodity ,ccxnnds report custotn~r 

ordern received to the Army Xateri?l Coxxr -! and to the Depart..ent of 
the Ar-cy headquarters. Thy doliar amount of customer orders received 
and reported is treated by t!~c rirmy as incrcasin,: its obligational 
au ihori ty . 

A L374 Army Xatoriel Command investigation ~howcd that the Elcc- 
tronics io~m,.~d’s rfpor b.j GVc?rst3ted by approximntcly $67 million 
cus toner orlers received, Bc.l.ore t’. e discovery 0E this error, the 

s Depart:dent of the Army depended on these a1:4 o thcr coirmodi ty cocqland zi 

J reports to c?etermine the funds available ir th,: 1~72 Oc’Ter Procurc- 
ment a;:propriation and the amount of funds which could tt trlnsferrsd, 
when authorized by Law, to other appropriatiorl;, iroll October I.972 to 
January 197L approximately $80 million uas thus trsnsferreii by the 
Departmerit of the Ar~.y. After it became known that the Electronic? 
Conmand ’ s reports xfre in c’rror, obligation;* 1 :+l~i~~ori t? was reduced 
and, as a result, an oV2robligati0li of t’:.e ;I!72 Other Procure::ent 
appropriation occurred. 

The precFsc reasc’ns for the Electronics Command’s inaccurate re- 
porting may never be determixd because the 1972 Otncr Procurement 

, iedgers and journal vouchers in support of Electronics Command custo- 
mer orders.were miss1r.g and were presumed Leo be lost or destroyed. 

One factor wl!i.ch 1Lad ;n adverse effect on Electronics Command 
operations and which rlndoubtedly contributed to the 1972 Other Pro- 
curement overcbligation was the personr,el probiea treat-d bt- Teorgdni- 
za tions , rcduc tions in force, and downgradinzs. In 1372 the XIX,,* Audit 
Agency reported that the personnel probletil, which originated in 1553, . 
was a factor contributing CO accounting diff!culties experienced a: the 
Electronics Command. 

The personnel problur.. reached a crisis stage in 1973 when ’ 
Philadelphia Electronics Command Finance and Accounting Division 
operations were closed during an Army ?tacericL Command reorganiza- 
tier. which requ ired relocating Philadelphi A activities to Fort Xon- 
rncil th. Only 5 of 16i Finance and Accounting Division people who 
were on board in January 1973 chose to transfer to Fort Monmouth. 
During 1973 eLaployees were continuously leaving the Electronics Csm- 
mand in Philadelphia, and bncklczs and xork slippages mounted. 

It was during the move to Fort Yonntouth and subsequent -ilov2s 
at. . Tort Xonmouth chat finnnci?..l records were either .-13~ or Jestroved. i f 
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The Arm:: Audit AS; ezcy concluded rr>zt, as of June 30, L9yi, the 
amount of the overobligation of the fisccll year 1972 Other Procure- 
ment appropriation was S&O.? million., repre~euting an 0vt:obligaiion 
of $34.2 nillion shot;n in the accounting records as of June 33, 1 74, 
plus an additional $6 zil140n deficiency based on the X;r:f Audit 
Agency’s review of Elec.tronics io.mzand’s reported cuspomer orders. 

The overobligation of about $4C.2 zillion determined by ‘.h: 
Army Audit Agency ;n its recent audit could, hmever, cr.s.nge. /+n 
Army Ar.ti”i Agency test of customer orders applied to fiscal years 
1972 and 1973 Other Procurement appropriations showed instances in 
which the Electronics Command applied orders to the wrong ;/ear. The 
Electronics Command, therefore, is presently matching customer orders 
against obligations ior fiscal years 1972, 1573, and 19iL. Tht dettr- 
mination of the final amount of the overobligation for the 1972 Other 
Procurcaent appropriation cannot be made until the Electronics Con- 
mand’s matching is completed and adjustients are made to the affected 
appropriations. The Army Audit Agency did not make the matching 
anaLysis because of the extensive amount of time the review would re- 
qulre. 

ADDIT1O:G.L POTE\!TIX VIOSITIC’:S v-w- 

The Army Audi t ligency’s overall review oi the customer order 
program is continuing at the Electronics Command and at other Army 
Materiel Command coumzodi ty commands. The Army Audit Agency is re- 
viewing the effectiveness of financial management, accounting con. 
tro1s, and administration of customer orders at all. six Army 
Faterie COC nand commodi cy coatlands. These reviews c<luLd disclose 
overobligations in other years. The Army Audit Agency expects to 
--eport the results of this overall review in September 1975. 

The Electronicc Command Internal Review and Audit Compliance 
Division and the Finance and Accour.ting D?vision are also continuing 
their efforts to reconcile fiscal years 1973, 1974, and 1975 Other 
Procurement customer orders to financial records and to match orders 
received against obligations For Other Procurement appropriations 
for 1972, 1973, and 1974. The results of t-Ii= review may aiso dis- 
close acldi tional via’ stions. 

ARMY ACTION TO IHPROVE AIXISISTUTIGN 
AEiD hCCO!i3Tf?iG FOk CUSTOXER CEDERS 

The A~f.ly Chief of ,’ taff has esta’JLished an Army Action GLr)up, 
chaired by the Deputy Comptroller of the Ar.;ly, to review 2L1 aspects 
of administering and acccunting for customer orders with emphasis on 
the impact of increased ioreign mii:.tary sales on Xrmy fI.nanc!al 
sys terns, activities, and resource:. The Amy Act: a Group has been 
given authority and responsibill;y to develop, inpltinent, and 
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vaL;dste a custc~ner order system th2t -dill insure effec::-‘-/e nanage- 
men& and fink,f.clal contrvl of custcmer orders. 

Sizce the beginning of fiscal ;rear 1575, the Electronics CXZ- 
rnand has taken the following action to more effectively control 
:us tomcr orders. 

--Policy statenenis to achieve better control of order: 
have been issued and include a requirencnt that orders 
rcceivtd must be applied in the year received. 

--The Electronics Corarzand Internal F.eview and Audit COT- 
pliance Division is reconstructing data contained in 
fiuancfal files lost or destroyed during the PhiladGl- 
phia move. 

d Organization responsibilities for controlling both the 
supply manageoent and financiaL nsnagenent aspects of 
customer orders have been acre clearly defined. 

--A qua.lity control cffice has beez established to verify 
the validity and accuracy of accounting for customer 
order transactions. 

The Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U.S.C. 665) requires that all viola- 
tions of the act be reported to the President and to the Congress. 
The Army submitted its vioic tlan report to the Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Comptroller) on .Iuly 10, 1975, shoGng an overobligation of 
$&0,2 million in the 1972 Other Procurement, Amy apprdpriation, Army 
offictels expect that, after review in the Office of ‘.he Secretary cf 
Defense, the Secretary will submit a violation report to the President 
and to the Congress as required by the act. 

ComptroLler General 
og the lTnited States 
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